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the hatel. telling his guest to take tit.
re.oi.i at tho head e.f the Hairs when
he- v:H re.uly to le In d. No no .vs

wa.- to h- - ! ad, and the buiue- - man
went to bod. that be-I- - all he couM

d A

Next n.ovnimr he was awakened hv
the- - heavy trc.ul of boots on tho plan'f
sidewalk. He threw up the- window
and asked the pass- Thy: "Say, win
was elected?"

J w as. by heck," replied the in U

proudly. "Third term Tr constable."
Saturday Fvonlrif? I'ot.
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friend to the effect that a certain cop-

per stock was sun to rUe hea ise of

the discovery of u large body of ore.
II formed the Intention of going to a

broker's and buying five hundred
n!;: re8 early In the mornlnf?, but

not wake till an hour later than
ho intt tided, and the stock market
"worked while he' slept." To take ad-

vantage of market turns one must
be "Johnny on the 'pot" all the time.
There is another story of a njan In

Chicago who was sjHCulatln" and lout
t ixtit thousand dollars because lie
went io laneh at a strange place, and
forgot to leave o that his bro-

ker was unable to llnd him at a criti-
cal moment, and the market went
against him to the amount named.
I'.ut why Is It that speculators always
foot up the sums they have lost by

For six years school gareu-n- have
been by certain schools of
Quebec.

The I'nited States raises 26 cents
on $ 1 DO valuation for school purposes;
the South rulses Too.

Texas has 10.500 country schools
and only 7S6 ef them have any librar-
ies whatever. Oh Texas, how little

ou ate!
Oklahoma law provides that when

the widow the- - wages en her
rn, of schoed age, the state shall pay
the mother what the son would earn,
while he continues in school.

Greeley ami penver, Colo., have
made arrange-ment- for pemdoulng

W. M. IYON.
Business Mtneigei

M W. YOtNGV
Cdilor

..! , k,tc
THE DEBT TO IMAGINATION.

NOBODY SPARED
Kid.ioy Troubles Attack Calumet M-- n

and Women, Old and Your.g.
Kidney Ills seizes young and oi l.

Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer In their curly years
Can't control the kidney
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

pain.
Women worry, can't 1 dally work.
M--- have lunie aad uching back.c.
The euro for man, woman or child..
Is to cure the cause:- - the-- kidneys.
Hoan's Kidney l'lllo cure sick kid-

neys
Cure all forma of kidney suffering. '

The following testimony proves t.
Thomas McGuIre, 122 Albion St.',

Houghton Mich., says: "I was PutTeria
about seven years ago from kidtuy
complain and learning-- of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, I began their use. I was re-

lieved In short time and ever since
then, I have used Doan's Kidney pills
wheneycr I have- - felt any need of ,t
kidney remedy and they have always
brought tho best of results. I know
the ni to b-- worthy of my endorsement."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50

erits. Foster-MIIhur- n Co., Huffalo,
ew York, sole ajronts for the United

Vat ..
Pemember the name Doan's and

tike no other,

at a :'
4- - r: i. w v.,.- - ..

TELEPHONES:

Calumet.
Tuslnesa Office
Editorial liooina
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not Kofnj; Into speculations? WhyElks' Temple.
,...31:'rbone don't they console themselves by re-

calling the amounts they have gained itAf - ; , yr 11

Minions have watched .the- k. tt!
l.e.iling and the- - skies Hashing
li;t It toe-- the imagination e.f a Watt
and a Franklin lev start ste-in- i and
electricity to movin-- ; the world. It N
to Imagination that earth owes m st.
It has taught us h v to make- - life

to turn th" sdumhling- blocks
e.f nature- - Into helpful forces; ve-- now
to make of unwilling nature- - herself a
tireless slave tee serve mat.
Imagination Is lnllspcnxuhlo in creat-
ine science, art. literature and mini'.

HOUGHTON OFFICE.
Post Office Block.

teachers; 17 per cent, of the tea.lv, rs
of the state are vveirking under tho
provisions of a pension system.

Last year 3S niiis of tho
schentl. Chicago, made their

entire graduating outfit; their drosses
cost IJ.CS each, and were serviceable
for a year afterwards.

Program are out for the N. K. A.

....133rhona

by keeping out? As for losing money
by oversleeping, there is an offset for
that account. Think of the people who

have lost sleep because of their tran-
sactions In the speculative markets.
Kvenini; Wisconsin.

Tlx re f. ro a brirht. strong iuviUnt-tio-- i
is one- - of the- - finest things with

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

By Mail or Carrier.
IVr year 1 in udvance) J.V00

Vvr ytar (not in advance) 6hi
per month SO

Single issu 03

I lepartmeiit ef at
liuli anapolis March Send to
Sec. It win Sheparel, Winona. Minn.,
for a copy. Senator Fevetidgo gives
the evening address, March 1.

NEW ADVERTISING POLICY.
The derision of the I'nited States

Cove rnmciit to use the want columns
(f newspapers in place of billboard
advertisements in advertising- for re-

cruits for the army and navy is a
impede her progress in any way. un-t- :i

it ii. i iniicH imneratho to Eton herTRIUMPHANT CANDIDATE.
sensible one. and is in Keeping wun
the attitude adopted by most shrewd
business men.

For all forms of adve rtising in wlib b

volume of results Is a desired quantity,

Complaints of irregularity in deliv-

ery will receive prompt and thorough
Investigation.

Old subscribers wishing to change
their address;- - must furnish old as
well as new addresses In each Instance.

New subscriptions may be ordered
by telephone, mall or carrier, or in
person at the company's office.

w hl. h a c hild can come end wed into
this world, and a, child ble-se- with an
unusual amount is mphatle-ally a per-

son e.f roelous value t the tiavi.
For It is from such that progress anl

advaneoinents must
tin- new in the w Is first

c eoistriK-te-- In the mind before It vr
(HI l e e.f matter. - N'e'V

York Press.

Mrs. Fhilip N. Moore, pre.-idcii- t of
tin- - General Federation of Women's
clubs. Ik one of the busiest women
in the eountty. She Is on a tour
which will .st longer and carry her
over more territory than the recent
trip of President Taft.

budde-nl- to avoid collision. Then the
mere pullin.g of a lever on tho bridge
causes the win km to open out amid-

ships anil the pressure of tho water
ngufnst the broad blades is expected
to stop the vessel at once.

The approval of Secretary of tho
Navy Meyer and of Naval Construc-
tor Stah! lias been given to tho now
invention, which is of Canadian

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Should the
experiment that is about to bo tried
on the battle-.- ' hip Indiana be a tuio-- e

ess, navigation will be d

in a way never hope-e- for by the most
optimistic- sailor. The warship has
been drydoeke.l at the League island
navy yard and work has already been
begun to fit her with a pair e.f bronzo
litis that are to be- - worked from the
bridge. The photograph rhovvs tho
.scaffold he: erected amidships for tho
construction of the- newly designed
brake, whic h consists of broad bladed
wings which fold against the side of

the ship when not in use and do not

Artiliclal IndUo 'manufactured in

Germany has ruined the. Indigo in. las-

tly of India. In recent times
worth of indigo was eport d

every year from India and the
islands and countries.

The Tokio electric railway crirried
XH, r..".,, 000 passengers during Hie hist
hair of i:0!, th" leee lpts from v.liicli
were $l.4!M),oa0( and on which a d-

ividend of ii.l per cent, was declared,
against 4 per cent, for the second half
of 1908.

n ln.lhin.ij. lis bu.iie ss man was
marooned on (be tie. a ihjht in l'.H'l hi
an Illinois v ill. ige. Naturally, In- - was
int. rested in the- election. He' wanl.--
to llnd out whether Mr. Koos.-vel- t r
T.'r. Parker had won. Ho began In-

vestigating, and discovered that ttu
t le phono girl emit nt 5 o'clock anl
that the telegraph agent at the station
knocked r.ff work after the evening
t a in wi nt whldi w as rarely
later than C p. m.

At 8 o'clock the landlord shut up

Publication and Printing Office, 101

Fifth Street. Calumet.
Michigan. News want ads bring results.

the newspaper the preferred me-

dium. For want advertising- there haj
neer been itny question as to t.o- - su-

periority of u daily paper our all oth-

er forms of advertising. No good bus.
in ss man, for example, would think
of posting a notice on a billboard. The
tjovcrnmcnt has been for years doing
that very thin;.:. The merchant who
puis a d ad vcrtisetnent In
the daily paper generally gets more
applicants thin lie can take rare of.
The- - Government should e xperience- like
i suits.

From the nature of the case H is
not to l,e expected that the actual num-
ber of responses which the (lovern-me- nt

receives as the result of its
newspaper advertising will
up with the results which the ordinary

d advertisement generally

Entered at the Tost Office at Calumet,
Michigan, as Second Class

Mail Matter. L ev. j n n ns3 fo3 n n REAL BARGAINS

AT THIS

STORE ALWAYS

REAL BARGAINS

AT THIS

STORE ALWAYS

MONDAY, JANUARY 17. 1910.

It takes a Frenchman to lly

Hcforo sin- dispatched her victims
with an ax it seems that Mrs. Cunri'-s- n &secures. Fat they will be- - far ahead!

How kind ofadministered chloroform,
her!

of tho results secured through bill
board advertising. T$ m 05 r fi ir m cr iThe Government is also extending!
its advertising activities to other do-- jTile cold storage gentleim n would

have us believe that eggs are sol
high that the hens cannot afford to j

lay 'mi. ' W w &,rivvn 1 iIEbpartments of its service. The want
columns e.f the- - daily newspape rs are
also being used to awaken the in-

terest of men and women equipped to
take' civil examination for var-
ious lines of work.

Cai'WU'rgtTOT?!,Bg!"Ice King" Morse is convict No. 2 4 .

There is one consolation for Morse
there were S13 fellows in bad ahead
of him. THIS IS MY 56TH BIRTHDAY.

hyoreChina expects ultimately V) have a
million mil.s of railway, and is build 1 HQing them as fast as the brakemen arej WEEK -

the AooeSs
able to pronounce tin- - names of tk
stations.

IVSosi rhenlBl Price CuttingIf we are to depend 1ij"..n Kskimo
e for th - lidding of Andre's bal-

loon, why, the chances are it hasn't
been found.

t

ll:

Judge- CI man F. Pronty, one of tl;
foremost men in political life in Iowa,

l.om in Ohio. Jan. 17.
At nn early as;.- - he with

his pari nts to Iowa and spent hi--

fhildhood in the town nf Knoxvllle,
that state. His education was receiv-
ed at C. ntral Fnivcrsity and at Simp-
son Collfce. Artr-- graduating fro:n
the d institution he taught
scl.o.i several years and. at the ago
of .1 he became a professor at Cen-
tral I'riv e rsity. In 1S7! lie was clootol
t" th- - Iowa general assembly and af-
ter serving several terms in that bolv
h" to up his permanent residence in
Pes Moin. 4 and began tho practice- - 'if
l..v. In IvOS ho was elected a Judge of
th.- district court. In tlu- - faction-.- l

warfare which during the past few
year- has split tho republican party in
Iowa. Judge Pr uty has taken a

part.

of Houghton Gminty RetailinMinister to China Calhoun has kept
silent long- enough to amply prove his
litne ss for the high post to which

been assigned.

n ,435V R7, rwi n iis a a Pfffl n crra
Roosevelt has iliscovc red an abso-

lutely new specie s of fox in Africa.
Perhaps it will b-- brought back stuffed
and put .n the mark, t as a substitute
for the Te.hK- - bear. "riftU y

THIO DATE IN HISTORY.

A well known Chicago merchant has
advised his employes to sive money
by smoking "two-for-liv- igars. It's
V I ndvieo aliUht. and if foil. .wed
will entirely cure 'etu of smoking.

Gov. luap.r of Massachusetts has
.'lit the income tax amendment to the
legislature- without recommendation.
The i'oeiri.('s at I il mli' suggests that
there are ineot.ies in Massachusetts.

17fi- 0- peiilan.in Franklin, statesman
and rcientist. born In Hoton. Died in
Philadelphia. April 17, -- 1700.

IT1-- ! Americans under Gen. Mor-
gan defeated tho Priti: ll at CowpelH,
S. C.

tTM I -- Commodore James Armstrong,
naval otllcer, born in

She U.yville. Ky. le-d- . August 2.".
1'i.r. John Pri eklnrldge- - of Kentu--- .

y attorney general of the
Fn'ted Stat'-?- .

1S02 -- John Tyb r. tenth president f
tin F. S. died at P.lebmond, Va. P.orn
at Greenway. Va., March "0, 1700.

IVSF-Th- " new Iowa Statu oaplto!
at n.s Moines dedicated.

IM'n-- F. M. Stoekbridgo

A sa!e you'll remembera sale youl talk about
a sale ihat will draw the crowds like a magnet!

Overcoats worth S8 and S9 now .$ 5.45
Overcoats worth S10 and $12 now $ 8.45
Overcoats worth S14 and S15 now $10.45
Overcoats worth $16 and $18 now $12.45
Overcoats worth $20 now $14.45.
Overcoats worth $22 now." , $1645
Overcoats worth $24 now $18!45
RhaipaiimI i..A.Zt. tfinr 1 - fi r r

M'.ri'an, I i ; r and a tew others have
combined concerns into a I r,o.ooo,(M
tru-i company. A large institution
I:Ke this is probably to tike
care of all the momy people are sav-
ing to a a.la s by n.t eating so much.

A h' oKilP- in an exebalic,e
r- el. - Kill'd ill Fa-le- Fight With

Ktlifi ." We did led lead the hut
vve uonhr why anyone would pick a
'I l with a knife. A knife, as a

is a vry iui I, unasse rtive- - arti-- (

h-- and we do not be lieve that r its
'.s accord it would w illfully hurt ar.v-i.n- e.

So if atiyotie i;.,f the- - worst of a

with a knir.-- Ih'-y- . and not the
knife , Marled t.

Fnite ii States from Mleldgan.
piao Ii astrous fire? nt Davvsoi

City.
I HOI Kingdom of Prussia celebrated

its
;m I F.xtreui" cold In eastern Can-

ada, breaking the record for many
year.--.

Pi'i7 Governor Cummins of Iowa In
Inaugural ad In ss irge-- reform of
Fniler1 States Constitution to, provido
for e lection of president, vice president

.V M i!w auk' ' mail calculates that
an boor's r'p cr.M him five tli'.iixiiiiil
il'.ll.irs. I!'- Ii.i I r c. ive.) a tip from a

DYSPEPSIA, HEARTBURN, GAS AND ALL OTHER

MISERY FROM A DISORDERED STOMACH GOES
ii. I 'I !f :

11! ij I H

utsiuucti wuiui 0 10 00 now $20 45
Overcoats worth $28 to $30 row

"

$2245
Other departments are busy to, for Fash-
ion's latest array themselves for your
gratification. See our Special Offerings in
SUITS, HATS and other FURNISHINGS

Relief in five minute w!t$ vry
mam or woman who tuffer from a

bad Stomach Get om now and put
an and to Stomach Trouble forever.

Nothing will remain urnlljr' "t d or

four "n your oiom.i'ii If ou will t k

le little Iiapepin Tlo"(
T.owe-rfu- dige.tlv.' jital ant. if id. tho.iirh

ferine now from any stomach disorder
o.i can ge t relief within five rnlnut'-s- .

If you will get from your pharm-- e

Nt a S0-c- case of Pa pea DlapfpHln
ou rould always ro to the table with

h appetite, and your meal
v.'..ild t.isto Rood, because you would
kn-.- tbre would bo no Indig'-stl't-

'r .l:iepleis nights or Headae-b- or
M'.-- .'h misery all tho next day: nd.

b'i.'M. yon would not need laxative
or livr jill to your stomach and
ho we; ri'Hn and fresh.

pap"'s Iiiapr-pl- ran ! obtaln-e- l

from your elrimglst, and contain ww
than 'ifll i nt ti thoroughly l ure tti
woatae of Indignation or I)
Tlore Is nothing bettor f r G.e ,n thi
Stoma h or so.ir lrs from tb 'rn

as harmless alnl pleasant ti candy,
Will digest and prepare for

blood i.,1 th" food y 011 canten Into the
tat

Fit what
.vith-u- t the- -

p
j Uyour iitorni'h craves,

lightest "f Indig'-s-

t..n or that
sour rlsing.-e- I

vvill !... b.tli.re-- with
I. hlriif, (l ie on St'.rn- -

210 FIFTH ST.f h or to nirc a Stomach I(id' h. CALUMET, MICH.
r h. Heartburn, Headache from

N'asusea. Had Fre.tth, V!r
J!raih or a 1.' j had vv n I

Inwrrt a lump of lend, or other
miie'Tl-- . Should you be suf- -

You eoiibln't ft handier rr mfT
ii"' ful arth le in t!.e hou.

J


